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Oral Questions

DEPARTMENTS WORK IN MANITOBA

Mr. Jack Murta (Lisgar): Mr. Speaker, in western Canada,
especially in the Manitoba area, tbere is a great deal of
concerfi tbat grants whicb normally go to various community
projects bave flot been fortbcoming. Tbis bas caused aIl kinds
of disruption to language and otber beritage programs in
Manitoba. If tbe Minister is going to cbeck on wbat is a
reasonably old memo, will be also take a very close look at
what is bappening in Manitoba'? It is flot a good situation, and
bis Department certainly bas to bear tbe majority of tbe
responsibility.

Hon. D. M. Collenette (Minîster of State (Multicultural-
ism)): Mr. Speaker, 1 categorically reject tbe criticismn implied
in tbe Hon. Member's question. As far as 1 am concerned, tbe
memo in question, and I bave said 1 bave flot seen it, repre-
sents perbaps tbe opinion of one regional director. I will have
to discuss it witb our officiaIs to see wbetber or flot it is indeed
a serious concern of bis. It bas flot been raised in a detailed
way witb me, so I suspect it was a particular feeling at a
particular point in lime.

On tbe question of Manitoba in general. tbe Hon. Member
sbould know, being from Manitoba, tbat tbe regional office of
tbe Secretary of State is one of tbe most creative regional
offices of any goverfiment Department. It bas done an out-
standing job over tbe past two years. flot only in multicultural-
ism but in otber areas. I find it somewbat odd tbat a Member
from Manitoba would, in a sense, be criticiling tbe work being
done by officiaIs in Manitoba. Tbat is essentially wbat be is
doing. As far as I am concerned, tbe interests of multicultural-
ism are being very well attended to, especially in Manitoba
wbere a leadersbip role bas been taken by a number of people
at tbe municipal level and in voluntary organizations, especial-
ly in tbe City of Winnipeg.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER CANADA PROGRAM-PROJECIS TO ASSIST SENIOR
C ITIZENS

Mr. David Orlikow (Winnipeg North): Mr. Speaker, my
question is directed to tbe Minister of Employment. In tbe
employment programs funded by bis Department in recent
years tbere bave always been two or tbree projects wbicb tried
to meet tbe needs of tbe elderly and sick by providing a service
to eut tbeir Iawns, put on storm windows, take off tbe screens,
and do a little painting. 0f aIl tbe grants approved for summer
work tbis year, tbere is only one program wbicb meets tbose
needs. That program is already telling people tbat tbey will
bave to wait for weeks before tbey can get tbe service tbey
always got in tbe past. Would tbe Minister look at that
situation and possibly find some money to fund some of tbese
projects wbicb operated so successfully until tbis year?

Hon. John Roberts (Minister of Employment and Immigra-
tion): Mr. Speaker, 1 tbink tbe bon. gentleman is referring to

the Summer Canada programs which are administered by my
colleague, the Ninister of State for Youtb. 1 wiIl be happy to
forward his representation to ber so that sbe can consider it
and reply to him directly.

REQUESI FOR REVIEW

Mr. David Orlikow (Winnipeg North): Mr. Speaker, would
the Minister tell bis colleague that there were projects, such as
Work 80 and Community Home Services. wbicb really went
out of their way to meet and satisfy the needs of people'? These
people are pboning ail Members of Parliament witb bysterical
and very weIl founded fears tbat tbey are flot going to get tbe
service tbey received in tbe past. We are flot saying tbe
programs funded for tbis year are necessarily bad; we are
simply saying tbat tbey bave not met an important need in our
cities.

Hon. John Roberts (Minister of Employment and Immigra-
tion): Mr. Speaker, 1 will be very bappy to provide my
colleague wîtb tbe views tbe Hon. Member bas expressed and
tbe representations be bas received from the public. 1 shall do
tbat.

THE ADMINISTRATION

LIBERAL PARTY LEADERSHIPCAMPAIGN LUS[OF
GUVERN MENTr AIRCRAFT BY MIN ISTER 0F JUSTVICE

Hon. Ray Hnatyshyn (Saskatoon West): Mr. Speaker, my
question is for tbe Prime Nlinister and is supplementary to tbe
questions asked at tbe outset of Question Period \ý.itb respect
to tbe guidelines be laid down for Liberal leadersbip candi-
dates wbo are members of bis Cabinet. 1 know be bas spoken
to tbem and given tbem guidelines witb respect to tbe use of
goverfiment jets. Will be undertake 10 investigate tbe blatant
misuse of goverfiment jets by bis Minister of Justice? As an
example, yesterday tbe Minister was witb Premier Lee of
Prince Edward Island from 8.30 until 9.00 a.m. discussing
Senate reform. He then spent tbe rest of the day meeting
delegates from Hillsborougb and Cardigan. He bad a meeting
witb a Mr. Joe Gbiz, and tben flew to New Brunswick to meet
witb delegates from Nortbumberland- Miramicbi.

If 1 give bim tbe timetable of tbe Minister of Justice, will be
investigate wbetber tbat Minister and otbers are abusing tbeir
privileges by using government jets for purely political
reasons?

Right Hon. P. E. Trudeau (Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, 1
certainly will look into tbe matter. I would appreciate it if the
Hon. Member does wbat be suggests and sends me tbe time-
table. However, just listening to bis version of tbe facts, 1 feel
c'impelled to say that 1 personally asked tbe Minister of
Justice to see tbe Premiers of ail provinces to discuss Senate
reform. Tbis was a decision taken several montbs ago, and it
was to follow on tbe tabling of tbe report of tbe Joint Commit-
tee on Senate Reform. Tberefore, tbat be would be travelling
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